
ARBOR DAY TO
BE OBSERVED BY

ENTIRE COUNTY
Officials Urge Pupils to Co-

operate in Tree-Planting
Campaign

: Teachers throughout the county

Jfcchool districts arc urged by Profes-
sor Frank E. Shambaugh, county

superintendent of schools, to prepare
programs In observance of Arbor
Day next Thursday, and wherever
po.-islble to plant trees and shrub-
bery in connection with the exercises
as arranged.

Each ear the Interact in tree
planting and conservation has In-
creased and with the extensive work
being done by the state this fall, the
county officials are doing everything
possible to co-operate In the tree
planting campaign. .411 teachers who
tre planning any program next
Thursday, are urged to notify the
\u25a0county superintendent. In the month-
ly letter to the school. Professor
Shambaugli notified the teachers de-
siring to prepare a program to write
to the office for a copy of the "Bird
Day and Arbor Day" book.

The value of tree planting as part
f community work was pointed out
to-day by Assistant Superintendent
"W. R. Zimmerman, who is co-oper-
ating also In the Arbor Day move-
ment. Mr. Zimmerman, who has had
charße of much of the community
development work In speaking of the
importance of tree conservation,
stated the Schoolchildren should be
Interested in the the teach-
ers.

Part of the letter from the super-
intendent to the teachers urges the
Instructors to Impress upon all tho
boys and girls In tho schools the true
spirit of patriotism and the rever-
ence and respect due the flag.

Organization of a Country Life

<"lub also was suggested as part of

the school program. This will be

taken up at the annual institute ses-
sion (luring the week of Novem-
ber 12.

FIVE MORE EXIJST
Among the enlistments at Ihe

Army recruiting headquarters in this
citv yesterday are the following from

this section: Williahi I). Brown and

Walter R. Shellenberger, Middle-
town, for the Engineering Regiment;
Karl Broom heard, Marysville, Cav-
alry; Howard S. Neidig, IGI2 Slate
ureet, Medical Department; Charles
\V. Hartzell, 1931 Korster street, In-
fantry. .

Sufferers

l'yramid Pile Treatment gives
<iuick relief, stops Itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids
and ~uch rectal troubles, In the
privacy of your own home. 60c a
box at all druggists. A single box
often cures. Take no substitute.
l''ree sample for trial with booklet
mailed free in plain wrapper. Ifyou send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMIL DRUG COMPANY.

555 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Trestnfent, In plain wrapper.

Name.

Street
City State

§
BRIGHT

Glasses
for WRONG

RIGHT GLASSES right in
quality, appearance, accuracy
and adjustment.
WRONG EYES wrong in
focus, power, strength and clear-
ness.

We rencue wrong Night
by furninlilng right gluMnra

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

2 NORTH THIItn STREET
Schlclsnrr Bullillhkmm

You run no risk of getting a
poor job when you entrust your
plating, polishing and art met-
al refin.islilng Work to Us.

Experienced workmen and theuse of the very best of material
enables us to guarantee every
Job to meet with the approval
of the man who pays the bills.
Our prices are as reasonable as
the quality of work is high.

Automobile work a specialty.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup Bnlldln*, 10 So. Market Square

Thorough Training in Business andStenography.

Civil Service Coarse
OUR OFFER ?Right Training by Spe-

cialists and High Grade Positions.
You Take a Business Course But
Once; the BEST is What You Want,
Fall Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
)3ell. 48& Dial. 4393

THURSDAY EVENING,

HUNDREDS WILL
HEAR TALKS OF

FAMOUS MAN
Headquarters Swamped With

Queries Relative to Dr.
Hillis' Appearance

"TALKIT OVE£"
There are 30,000 men and women

In the Harrisburg district who
aro able to buy Liberty bonds.
Teams composed of 500 Harris-
buyers next week will make an ef-
fort to see this army of "pros-
pects." The task will be a diffi-
cult one The time of the sollclt-
srs will be saved If the proposition
at buying bonds Is talked over at
dome.

During the last campaign men
said to solicitors:

"I'd like to talk It over with
my wife."

If the proposition Is talked over
at home before the campaign
starts time will be saved. And if
blank applications are secured
from any hank and filled out In
advance additional time will bo
saved.

Liberty Loan headquarters and the
Chamber of Commerce this morning
were swamped for several hours with
queries relative to the appearance
here next Wednesday night of Dr.
Newell Dwight Hllles, who will tell
tha story of Belgium and France in
the present war.

"1 want to get tickets f(y Dr.
Hllles 1 talk," was the burden of most
of the messages to-day.

"No tickets are necessary," was the
reply. "Dr. Hilles' lecture in Chest-
nut Street Auditorium next Wednes-
day night is absolutely free."

Hrumbauich ut Nteelton
Governor Brumbaugh to-night aids

It. the opening of Steelton's cam-
paign. He will speak at 7.30 o'clock
In Frey's Hall, whore a public meet-
ing will be held.

Slxn Attract* Attention
Tho huge Liberty Loan banner fac-

ing the Square, in Market street* is
attracting much attention. It is Its
second appearance in Market street.
Five years ago this time it announced
the candidacies of Taft and Sherman.
It has been repainted and now ad-
vises Harrisburgers that the Kaiser
is watching them; and that it is time
to buy a bond.

Outside Meetings Held
Meetings at Newvillek Carlisle, Wil-

liamstown, Mlddletown, Elizabeth-
villo and other places have been held
this week and have aroused much
interest in the campaign. Subscrip-
tions in the district outside of Har-
risburg now total over $500,000. This
sum will be quadrupled before next
Tuesday, it is believed.

SoldlcrM 1111 villi; Bonds
The United States Government has

arranged that any soldier may buy

bonds. The soldier signs a voucher
which permits the Government to re-
tain $5 a month from his pay for ten
months. In two months from the time
he lias finished paying for the bond
the soldier has his SSO bond plus the
Interest for one year at 4 per cent.

Hitklipv Slioiyh Speed
Committee in charge of the loan

campaign in Hershey are showing
what concerted action can do. They
are securing a great quantity of sub-
scriptions through concerted effort?-
not only in Ilershey, but in the sur-
rounding territory.

Public Safety Demands
Closing of All Saloons

By Associated Press
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. IS. The Clear-

Heiil County Committee of Public
Safety has passed a resolution declar-
.l.(4 mat, whereas the production of
coal is being neatly hlnrtererj ' <

sale of liquor to miners, the chairman
of the" committee be direcieu 10 ume
up with Judge Singleton Bell a propo-
sition to close all saloons and whole-
sale liquor houses in the county for
the period of the war.

Through the State Committee of
Public Safety it was stated an effort
will be made to reach judges irt tho
adjoining counties where coal is
mined, and ask them to take similar
action.

Railroad Men
These men know from experience

that Sloan's Liniment will take the j
stiffness out of joints and the sore-

? ness out of muscles?And it's so I
convenient! No rubbing required.
It quickly penetrates and brings re-
lief. Easy to apply and cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments.

Always have a bottle in the house
for rheumatic aches, lame back,
sprains and strains.

Generous sized bottles at all drug-
gists, 25c., 50c., SI.OO.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat re-
duction was "diet"?"exercise." To-
day it is "Take Marmola Prescription
Tablets.' Friends tell friends?doc-
tors tell their patients, until thou-
sands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what they
like, live as they like ,and still losi
their two, three or four pounds of fata week. Simple, effective, harmless
Marmola Prescription Tablets are sold
by all druggists?a large case for 75c.Or if you prefer you may write direct
to the Marmola Company, 804 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. ?Advertise-
ment.

If He Drinks
Give Him TESCUM
POWDERS Secretly

Any mother, wife or sister can
stop the Drink Habit, if she wants
to do so. Thousands of women are
happy to-day, because they gave
their husbands, sons or brothers"Tescum Powders." The powders are
tasteless and harmless and can bo
given In either liquid or solid food.

You take no risk as Tescum Pow-
ders are sold under a steel-bound
money-refund guarantee by J. Nel-
son Clark at SI.OO per box, or 6 box-
es for JK 00.

ELECT OFFICERS
AND ADJOURN

Shamokin Conference of En-
deavorers Elects Dr.

Wagner President

Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 18,?Many
Endeavorers, Sunday school workers

[ and ministers of the East Pennsyl-
vania Conference attended the clos-
ing session of convention In the Trin-
ity United Evangelical Church, this
place, last evening. There were also
many visitors from other denomina-
tions in attendance and the Anal
gathering created much enthusiasm.
The delegates wero very much at
home in tho coal town after spending
two and one-half days together In
singing, conference work and having
a Jolly good time. Tho addresses de-
livered were of the best and tha
singing under the direction of Pro-
fessor A. M. Nnce, the enthusiastic
chorister, was highly appreciated by
all delegates In attendance.

At the session last evening the
Rev. C. R. Llchte, of Frackvllle, con-
ducted the song service. The Rev.
A. D. Gramley, York, president of
the York County Keystone League
of Christian Union and the corres-
ponding secretary of the York coun-
ty Christian Endeavor Unton, deliv-
ered an eloquent address on the sub-
ject, "Some Things Ahout the Bible."
The convention choir rendered on
anthem which was highly appreciat-
ed.

There are 101 senior Christian En-
deavor societies with an enrollment
of 4,856 members, 171 Sunday
schools with 3,475 officers and teach-
esr and 35,170 pupils. Total enroll-
ment, Including the home depart-
ment and cradle roll, 4,437.

?

Mrs. Homer Berkey, Allentown, su-
perintendent Junior and primary de-
partment, reported as follows: Plfty-
two senior societies; new societies, 4;
new members gained, 3 54; number
of conversions, 96.

The following officers were elect-
ed: President. Dr. Charles H. Wag-
ner, of Lehighton;' vice-presidents.
Allentown district, Homer Berkey,
Allentown; Harrisburg district, the
Rev. Frank G. Yost, Sunbury; Read-
ing district, the Rev. J.. F. Gross,
Reading; recording secretary. Miss
Beulab DeFrehit, Philadelphia; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Edward
Miller, Shamokin; treasurer, E. J.
Rapp, Allentown; department super-
intendents, junior, Mrs. Homer
Berkey, Allentown; junior assistants,
Allentown district, Miss Helen 8.
Hrtzel, Easton; Harrisburg district,
Mrs. J. F. Eminheiser, Columbia;
Reading district, Miss Emma Mohn,
Reading; press superintendent, El-
mer S. Schilling, Harrisburg: good
citizenship superintendent, Walter
Kreiser, Lebanon; superintendent of
quiet hour and evangelistic, the Rev.
G. A. Maury, Mauch Chunk.

Convention Notes
One hundred and one senior so-

cieties in the conference, report an
active membership of 4,85fi, and an
associate membership of 49 8.

There are 142 comrades of the
quiet hour who study the word of
God and pray.

Bethany Society, Allentown. re-
ports an enrollment of 4 2 comrades
out of a membership of 52.

Nine hundred and ninety-nine con-
versions were reported in the 171

schools of the conference during the
past year.

The Rev. G. A. Maurey, superin-
tendent of the quiet hour and evan-
gelistic department, is doing excel-
lent work in the enrolment of quiet
hour comrades and the reports of
evangelistic efforts.

John D. Killheffer, president, of
the K. L. C. E. and S. S. Federation,
was elected as vice-president at Har-
risburg in 1909 and re-elected in
1910. He was elected president at
Columbia in 1911 and re-elected
during the successive years, Boyer-
town, 1912; Mohnton, 1913; Leb-
anon, 1914, Cressona, 1915; Allen-
town, 1916. At the last general con-
ference held in Barrlngton. 111., he
was elected a member of the K. L.
C. E. and S. S. managing board of
the United Evangelical Church. He
is a live wire in the social life de-
partment of the young people's work
and is also president of the Ger-
mantown C. E. branch of the Phila-
delphia C. E. Union.

The Rev. W. H. Egge, of Mt. Car-
mel, a prominent speaker on the
program, is an enthusiastic En-
deavor worker. He often has seventy
persons" in attendance at the C. E.
meetings and the services are inter-
esting and helpful.

NEXT SELECTEDMEN
TO GO NOVEMBER 2

[Continued from First Pajrc.]

Camp Meade. The board also has a
largo number of men whose claimswere acted on at the district board
to-day. If only a small majority of
the names before the district board
are certified Steelton will have the
required quota ready for Novem-
ber 2.

The Paxtang board is in still bet-
ter shape. This board has already
sent 110 men to camp. This is sixty
per cent, of the required number.The hoard has over twenty men
ready for service and ovef 110 claims
before thd district board. These
claims were acted on late this aft-
ernoon. There are seven negroes in
this district who will be sent away
on October 27.

The Elizabethville board received
the certification of a large number
of men from the district board Mon-
day. As a result there will be no
difficulty in this district In securing
the forty men who will leave on No-
vember 2. There are a very few ne-
groes there.

To-day the district board acted
on the claims of men from York
county Nos. 1 and 3; Northumber-
land No. 2; Cumberland Nos. 1 and
2; Dauphin Nos. 1 and 2. York
county No. 3 proved to be the largest
acted on. There were over 120 men
certified to upper board from this
district, and neurly all claimed ex-
emption. Some of the claims had to
be sent back for more information,
while the larger number of them
were turned down. The claims of
Dauphin county were acted on late
this afternoon, and the results could
not be obtained.

The members of the' Paxtang
board met yesterday afternoon and
after several hours' session brought
their work up to date.

Enough men have been certified to
the district board to assure the en-
tire quota of 177 men. To-day twen-
ty-two additional names were sent
to the upper board and the result
from these will be known next
Tuesday. This board will have sent
ninety per cent of its quota when
the men leave on November 2.

All the local boards in Pennsyl-
vania are waiting for orders from
Washington regarding the examina-
tion of all the men registered. The
state draft headquarters has -not re-
ceived any information on the mat-
ter. but it has ben hinted that there
will be a decision of soma kind made
within a short timo
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APPOINTMENTS OF
GOVERNOR ARE UPHELD

[Continued from First Pnsc-1
appointments were recess appoint-

ments. The court, upholds this view.
May Appeal Cases

It Is expected that Mr. Snyder will
take an appeal to the Supreme Court,
which <vlll have the effect of holding

up final adjudication for mohths as

the Supreme Court will not meet

hero until May.
Judge Kunlcel's opinion makes an

exhaustive review of the case. He
finds first, that the commonwealth
Is tho proper plaintiff. The Auditor
General had contended that the uso
of the name'of the state should not
be used for relief of a private person,
such as he considered the official in
the case to be. It is also held that the
objection that there is an adequate
remedy at law cannot prevail against
the commonwealth.

Governor Has Power

manently for a full or unexpired
term he must have the advice and
consent T>f the Senate. There does
not Boem to be any question hut that
the vacancy which was here filled
happened during the recess of the
Senate. The lirst commission granted
by the Governor and held by the re-
lator expired at the end of the pesslon
of the donate. When the Senate ad-
journed the vacancy ocouTed."

The court cites authorities and
then sayß: "Ifthe power of the Gov-
ernor to appoint to the vacancy in
question is onco concedded, that we
think puts an end to this litigation.
In the constitutions of the other
states there la express prohibition
against the appointment to office by
the Executive of one who has been
rejected by the Senate, but there is
no such restriction found in the con-
stitution of this state. The restriction
applies, however, not to the power of
the Governor to fill the vacancy but
to hi? power to select the person with
whom to (ill it. It is true that by ap-
pointing during the recess the person
whom the Senate has rejected the ex-
ecutive mkfht continue him in the of-
fice for a period which would prac-
tically amount to a permanent ap-
pointment, and thereby the provision
of the constitution be circumvented,
which declares that to a permanent
appointment to office the ndvicc and
consent of the Senate must he had.
The same object could be attained by

Garfield Orders Strikers
to Resume Jobs in IV^ines

By Associate Press

Springfield.'llls., Oct. 08. Half of

tho latge mines and several hundred
> smaller shafts .in Illinois were idle to-
day when an order to the 70,000 min-
ers of the state to resume work at
once Was transmitted through Presi-
dent Frank Farrlngion, the miners"
state president, from Dr. Harry Oar-
field, Federal fuel administrator.

What action the miners will take
regarding Dr. Garfield's telegram
could not be forecast to-day.

Pit committees probably will call
meetings to discuss the situation to-
night or to-morrow.

CHANGE MINDS
By Associated I'ress

Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 18. After
voting to return to work at a mass
meeting last night, miners employed
In the Clinton field, Olendale and other
local mines, changed their minds to-
day and the local situation is consid-
ered graver than ever. Two new
strikes are reported at Sullivan, due
to local conditions.

COTTON Mil.l. HUHNS
By Associated Press

Covington, Tenn., Oct. 18. Fire of
unknown origin destroyed the Church-
illcotton compress here early to-day
with 1.700 bales of cotton. The loss is
$225,000. -

After quoting the section of the
constitution relative to the power of
the Governor to appoint and the con-
tentions, Judge Kunkel says: "The
Governor is authorized to fill a va-
cancy temporarily, but to fill it per-

Probably 3,300
Colored Men to G

Estimates were made to-day th

between 3,000 and 3.800 colored m
would be sent to the three moblllz;

tlon camps for drafted men th
month. The movement will start c
October27,according- to present plar
and probably last three days. No i:
formation has been received here
yet regarding the next movement
white men. It may not be until N
vember.

Numerous claims for exemptk
are being: filed here in behalf of Ru
sians, especially from Poland ai
Southern Russia, who claim that thi
were never naturalized and nev
Bled any papers. Passports are beii
presented with some of the lettei
The applications are being sent
the district boards. There are st
numerous claims for exemption <
the part of Italians.

U-BOAT IN NEW YORKBy Associated Press
New York, Oct. 18. A Germ

submarine, captured by the Britilwill soon be on view in New Yorkarrived in three sections in the heof an English steamship yesterd
and was unloaded to-day to be esembled in Central Park as an ehibit to aid the Liberty Loan drive,
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( The Face That Fascinated 1
I Russia's Noblewomen j

'THROUGH the power of his hypnotic eyes ?

* which compelled his victims to abject obedi-
ence ?this uncouth Siberian peasant rose to be
the "Black Czar" of Russia. p

RASPUTIN
I Saint or Devil ? I

How he did it is revealed ina startlingly frank story of his life by the
*

\u25a0 Princess Catherine Radziwill 1
BS

Princess Radbriwill's position in the inner circles of the Russian
nobility made her the confidante of many of Rasputin's victims.
Her story not only discloses the secrets of Rasputin's personal jfi
career, but also gives facts about pre-revolutionary Russia that
will help readers to understand the situation in Russia today.
This absorbing, uncensored narrative will be published in daily
installments in the

| Burning ffie&grr 3
For Four Weeks
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his refusal to make a nomination
during the session of the Senate.

A Jersey Decision
"However, there can be no pre-

sumption of any such intention on
the part of the Executive, but should
ii oxl'jf and on attempt be made to
carry It out, a complete remedy Is at
lutnu. To this suggestion, in State vs.
Kuhl, G1 New Jersey Law 191, it ls<
said, 'The possibility of abuse loses
its significance the moment we dis-
tinguish between power und duty.
The question of power alone can be
considerod by this court. Kor wilful
breach of official duty or abuse of
power committed to him, the Govern-
or is like other civil officers, liable to
impeachment and must answer to the
tribunal erected under the constitu-
tion for the trial of such abuses.
Even though the Governor should be
guilty of breach of duty in refusing
to send any nomination at all to the
Senate during its session itwould be
none tho less within his power and
his duty after the adjournment to
fill the.vacancy. In that case the Im-
peachable conduct would be his wil-
ful refusal to advise with the Senate
and not his act in filling tho vacancy
in the after recess.' "

The opinion conftludes: "The pow-
er of tho Governor to (ill the vacancy
not being disputed, the courts, have
no control over his right to select
nor may they question the propriety
of his selection."
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